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Our Itockt an .mplete and .an live pro_,t MrYIoe

Wins TeDDis OhamploD8h1p
COBtTB D'ALENE, IDAHO" Aug. 2.-The JD4warct alt·

ledge Timber Co., of Coeur d'Alene.'bouta of tH menta
of Its champion tennis player, FeDlmore Cady. Mr.
Cady has just won the Inland Bmplre alnal- ell..
plonshlp at Spokane and the Idaho 81Dtles ehamplCII
ship at Lewiston. With William H. Farnham, Jr., _
of William H. Farnham, who 18 aseoclated with tM
T. J. Humbird lumber interests, Mr. Cady wu ruDDer
up In the Inland Empire doubles champloDsblp WI
year.

Mr. Cady began playing tennla In ~ap&ll and Pla1ed
thereuntil 1902, when he moved to tIda countr7. IIJJ

FENIMORE CADY, COEUR D'ALENE, IDAHO;
Champion Lumberman Tennis Player

first tournament play WAS 1n 1908. wheD he entered tIIf
Ohio State championship at Cleveland. Since that time
he bas won many championships In New England up to
1918 and In the Inland Empire alnce 1911. For 4ft
years, up to and Including last year, he ranked B1Xt1
fourth among the tennis players of the UnIted Stam.

Mr. Cady played on the tennis team ot pJillllpl
Eieter Academy for three years, being captain lD h1I
senior year. He played on the Amberst CoUege team
three years, being captain two years. He was ruDDer·
up in the New England singles and doobles io 1911.
Be won the New England intercollegiate Ilogles lD
1914. The following year he won the Columbia IOJD
mer school singles. In 1916 he won the ConDecticut
Valley singles championship and in 1917 came to Coeur
d'Alene, where he has since been with the Butledle
Timber Co.

Bls record in the Inland Empire tournamenb fol·
lows: 1917, won Inland Empire singles and doublet
championships; 1918, won Inland Empire sIn«l", lion
tana 8tate singles and was runner-up In the Idaho
State singles; 1919, won Idaho State slngl8, WOD In
land Empire singles, runner-up Inland Empire doublet.

raUroad ties, paper etc. If the Shantung pronaloo 11
rejected China will be the fast friend of tbe United
States and it wUI be of great commercial benefit to th1J
country.

"Amertcan goods are In demand all over the world.
When I was in Chicago our company had ordera for
500,000 boxes tor South Africa and other countries.
The' box situation II peculiar, for 1n the Chlcap cUI
trtct many faetories are tied up by strikes. WheD the
strike 18 over the packing season may be over and
the plants may not have occasion to ltart agalD. Box
factories In the Spokane country, I am told, are l'UIl
ning tull capacity now. When their season'. run II
over they may.Just as well contlDue OD foMp orden.
We want ca.dle- boxes, apple boxes, 'rub,' box_
record boxes, mineral water boxe. aDd soa, boxeL
Boxes made In or about Spokane, a dl7 cllmate, wtl1
ship to any place In the world, for they do Dot Ihrlnk.

"MIne Umbers of fir and other woods are wanted In
carload lots running from 50,000 feet to .2,000,000 feel
They are wanted In Melbourne, Australia. al80 lD South
Africa and other countries." .

FUe Damage Suite AgaiDst BaUroadI
SPOKANID, WASH., Aug. 2.-Tuesday of tbll week the

traftlc department of the Western Retail Lumbtrmen',
Association flIed a number of suits agalDst ra11~dB tor
loss and damage claims. Roy Brown. manapr of the
tratDc department, has been workioK up the tUeI and
the association has retained H. C. Lust, a tratlle attor
ney of Chicago, to conduct the suits. Tbe Iult wat
filed by A. L. Porter, secretary of the aaodatJoD.

"The Interstate CommerCe Comml!'sloD ID Ita deci
sion In Case 4844 In the matter of .bills of IadtDr held
tha t the prOVision of Sectton 3 of tbe uDlform bill of
lading was null and void," stated Roy Brown, In d.
cussing the coming suits. "The Federal eourts held
that, under the Cummins amendment to the act to

(Concluded OD Page 76)

Says Coast Ma,. Enter Export Trade
SPOKANE, WASH., Aug. 2.-u Inland Empire lumber

manufacturers may immediately set Into the export
business If they choose to do so," said J. M. Campbell,
formerly of Spokane, DOW of New York and Seattle, a
member of the Am~rican Corporation Exporters. He
and Mrs. Campbell spent Monday of thla week in
Spokane on their way to Seattle.

UAbout everything made In the Spokane co~ntl'1 can
be exported," said Mr. Campbell. ""We have orders for
boxes, mine timbers and other lumber product.. tor

Tella of Forel.a Trade OpportuDltlea-LumbermaD II TeDDIs ChamploD-Auocla.
tloD'. Traffic DepartmeDt File. Suit A.alDlt RaUroad.

HAPPENINGS IN THE INLAND EMPIRE

Spokane Lumber News
SPOKANE, WASH., Aug. 2.-Whlle all the lumber mUll

of the Inland Empire have plenty of old orders to keep
them busy for weeks, there is some speculation as to
just what effect the higher prtces that have recently
been quoted will have on the building Industry. Some
of the lumbermen talk as tho' there has beeD a slowlnK
up of new orders. For a whlIe there was luch an influx
of orders that every lumberman was swamped, but thla
onrush for building matenal has let up to some extent.
Whether it Is the Increase In prices remains to be seen.
Just now the lumbermen are hard presled ftghtlDg
forest fires and wrestling with the labor problems and
couldn't handle any more business, but later on the
higher prices may make conatderable dUrerence III the
volume of busme88.

Lieut. John Humbird, son of Mr. aDd Mrs. T. J.
Humbird, has been made a cheval1er of the Legion of
Honor and the Insignia for It has been forwarded to
Col. R. M. Brambila, oftlcer In charge of the recruiting
omce In Spokane. Col. Brambila, who ha. been ap
pointed the representative of the French republlc tor
this purpose, will present the decoration to Lleut.
Humbird with a suitable ceremony. Lleut. Humbird II
manager of the Humbird Lumber mUl at sandpoint.
He already has been decorated with the 1i'reDeh Crolz
de Guerre with palm and the American DtatlDlUlahed
Service Cross with the stan. He was 1D the 28th
Division, 102nd Machine Gun BattalloD.

Building permits for July show an Increase of .ear17
200 percent over JUl7 of a year aKO. One hundred aDd
twenty-two permit. calling for work valued at $184,880
were Issued last month as compared with flft)' permits
for a value of $52,980 for the aame month a year 8.80.
Aapst, 1919, bide fair to excel August of last year
also, as on the first day permits for work to the amount
of $83,500 were Issued-and this in spite of the in
erased prices of lumber and other buUdlng materialL
The buUdlDJt totals for the first Beven months of 1919
have paseed the $800,000 mark, a 200 ~cent Increase
ov~r lalt year.

Charles B. 8aDdereon, 8uperlntendent of the MU
waukee Land Co., with oftlces In Beattle, arrived In
Spokane Thursday and wfil spend several days In north
Idaho, where the company has vast timber holdings, to
Investigate fire and labor conditions 1n the campi
operated by ~ company. "The lumber buslnees Is
booming on the Coast and I find practtcally the l8JDe
encouraging conditions here," said Mr. Sanderson.

L. S. Case, manager of the Weyerhaeuser Sales Co.,
St. Paul, was here last week conferring with Don
Lawrence, Spokane manager, and Weyerhaeuser IUI(l- .
bermen of thil district. He went OD to the Cout to
attend the meeting of the West Coast Lumbermen'.
A88Oclatlon and the Western Pine Manufacturers' A88o
dation at Mount Rainier this week. He vlalted several
of the Weyerhaeuser mUIs In this district.

A. W. Lammers, of the 8. H. L. Lumber Co., who
spends most of h1a time In Chicago aDd the middle
Weat, Is expected here In three or tour weeks on aD
inSpectiOD trip. A. A. Beck, In charge of the Spokane
ollce, reports the company busy getting out old orders,
but says there has been a slowing up of Dew orders and
Inquiries for lumber.

The Phoenix Lumber Co., of which E. Jr. Cartier Van
Dlasel Is president, has bought 1,000,000 feet of logs in
the Mount View country near Valley and haa let a
contract to A. Evans, of Valley, to sblp the lop to
Spokane. It wUI take over a year to fill the contract.

According to word from Potlatch. Idabo, the Pot
latch Lumber Co., of which A. W. Laird la general
manager, bas closed down the night shUt tn the saw
mill on account of sending men to the woods to ftaht
fires and also on account of the scarcity of logs.

The Musser Lumber Co., of Spokane, 18 buDding a
sawmill at Jump Oft' Joe Lake about 2 mUes eaat of
Valley In Stevens County north of Spokane. The com
pany bas larKe timber hold1D.gs in that vlc1Dtty and will
saw Its own logs.

Louis M. Pratt, of the Davenport-Peters Co., Boston,
large eastern wholesaler, has been In Spokane several
days this week looking over the lumber situation and
visiting several of the larger lumber concerns here.

Thomas Updegrass, jr., of the Mershon-Eddy-Parker
Lumber Co., Philadelphia, Is spending his vacation in
specting mills of the Northwest. He spent several
days in Spokane and the Inland Empire this week.

The Ross sawmill, operating near Chewelah In
Steven. County north of Spokane, was deatroyed by 1lre
Wednesday. The mill and lumber are a total 1088.

W. W. Dickey, of the West Virginia Lumber Co..
Pittsburgh, was a Spokane vlaltor, spending several
days in this vlelnlty this week.

Edward D. Dake, prominent lumbermau of Muskegon,
MI~h•• Cft 11~c1 on several Spokane lumbermen during the
Jut few da1L
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PITISBURGH, PA.

North Carolina Pine
White Pine, Poplar, Hemlock
and Spruce, Lath and Shingle.

FOREST LUMBER CO.
MaDulacturen aDd Wlaoleaal.... of

Weare the Eastern Representa
tives of the Willapa Lumber Com
pany of Raymond, Washington,
manufacturing and @pecializing in
Bprnee, Fir, Idaho and 80ft West
ern White Pine, and variou8 Coast
products, in addition to selling the
products of our own six hardwood
mi1la. -

Pacific Coast
Products

WILLSON BROS. LUMBER CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

PITTSBURGH

Sproul,Waldron i Co., ':iJ~.~

in their yard.. The RriDdiaa of com, oats, rye, buck
wheat. etc., will prove. proMabIe aide..1iDe !o!,~ aDd
you-II be IUlpriled to bOw how thiaFeed Mill bOOIII
lumber aiel. .....,.. ....... ,..a lMQ.

Monarch~ Feed Mill

Babcock ~~~?·f~·
488 Alaander 8t.Lumher Co. Bodl.ter, N. Y.

1829 Land Title BuUd1Dl.
_PIlTSBURGH, PA. PbUadelpbJa. Pa.

Dime a.Y1n.. Bank Bu1ld1Da.
BRANCH IALEI OFFICEI: ' Detroit. IIJab.

a wan St.. New Yen Ctt7 141 Cott~O'ron Aft..
1814 McCormick BuIldl.Dc. South d, IncL

QI1cqo. ill Johnatown, PL

THE GERMAIN COMPANY
PITTSBURGH, PA.

~ig Crops Insure
rofits

White &: YeUow Pine, Spruce
Hemlock and Hardwoods

OU.ctiOD' b, R.tail Lumb'f D.al.f. :t l:~:
, sdbscrlben to the American Lumberman, alvlna their
lew. on tbe best way to bandle the accounts of a retail
Imb.r bu.lnea. Tbe.. letter. offer many excellent
leas, and It will well repay any retall lumber dealer to
tad them caretully. Flft••n aenb, po.tpald.
Iericu ......... ,...... 411 51. Dear.. sa.. 3icII'
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